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Funeral services for Bans F. W.
Wtad, 1200 Thirteenth streak

hold at 1:10 o'doek Mon-
day afternoon la the .residence. Her,
C. O. Norland .officiated. -- . .

AHaooBcemeat was mads that
boaas application blanks would be

The Svea Male quartet, ci
ot Charles Carlstedt, MauritaWatsrlse Farawr, Fraaeat YhatarUrn lCm n. W&m

(Special to ThsAMs.)
8prlngfltd, UL. Dec71-aor-a- or

Lea auaall today tamed M-mlMto- m

m Jang or too jftmrtsoath
jndlcul circuit to Charles J. Sernrto,
Bock Island. Judge Searle sc-eee- de

the . tot Judge ft. C. Onm
Osaeseo. sad will 011 vacancy on
the bench.

The state canvassing board to-

day completed work of canvassing
the rate of the district ia the spe-ct- al

electioa a week ago. Judge

- -; - .

' ' fContinued from first Pago.)

disorder. Miss Agnas SulUvan ot
Boston, as guest at " the Pearson
home, had been visiting at the
hmiHi f P. H ItroBs. At 9:10

la Xotfaa Ylettni of Expesare
en Haatlag Trip.

son, Marvla Carlstedt and Carl
Bloomgren, sang daring the serv-
ices. Pallbearers, members of the
Mollne., Turners' society, were M'vHenry Kuehl, Henry Qrippv'D; H,Dudley Garst, aged 60 years.

distributed ny tne wgion orocers
as aoon as they ara received from
SpiingOeJd. .

ATTORCEYIIERE

TO APPEAR FOa

L001IEY FACILY

Lylaa; tk floor of atr Iunm Henrichsen, Charles Fraxier, J, H. i o'clock she with Mr. and Mrs. 1- -
hmttior of s. H. Garst. 701 Twenty- -la aeml-conscio-us condition and mnt motored to the Pearson real'Schmidt and August Link. Many

dearie received J0,24 votes andM Joaasoa, aged W yaara, 111
street, was fonad this there wore ZM scattered votes cast.

donee. Miss Sullivan entered the
house, but not finding the Pear-
sons at homo she returned to the
Lorens residence. Miss , Sullivan
observed a light burning In the
second floor hall at 9:30 o'clock,

fifth street, Mollne, was found dead
in a snow drift this morning on his
farm near Waterloo, Iowa. A
searching party which had been
hunting for Garst Since Sunday,
when he disappeared, recovered the
body. Mr. Garst had been hunting

H T. J. MM J.

menus were in attendance ana a
large number ot floral offerings
were received. Interment was in
the family let in Riverside ceme-
tery. .

Mrs. Jfaacy E. Wake.
The.' funeral of Mrs. Nancy E.

Wake,' 820 Fifteenth street, Moline,

J. atalcahy, plumbers, who went
,"to the residence to repair phuab--kiarristok;

and it is believed that he wI Whea Mr.Hatcaay and V Mel -

ttaaoa kaoeNft at the door no one
FATE Oil FRIDAY J. J. Conway, aa attorney ot Ot-

tawa, 111., who Is said to representanswered. They opened the door
stricken with heart disease. He
froze to death, for the temperature
in Waterloo last Sunday was 14 be-

low cerovHis .empty gun was
was held at 3 o'clock yesterday aft- -

but thought nothing of it until aft-

er the burglary was discovered.
She now declares that she believes
the robbers were In 'the bouse
when- - she entered. It Is believed
that the Pearsons would have suf-

fered a much heavier loss had it
not been for the unexpected ar

sad enured. They noticed ta walk

found at his side. . V
dig Into the kitchen that the water
jLpm were firoaw and a large water
taa was hroksa open from top to

iCoaualsstoacr Slaaett Takes Dope Mr. Garst was wall known in
Moline, having made visits to his
brother on many occasions. He Three NewAfter entering one of the front
had been in Mollne only ' three

Case fader Advisement; Failure
to Beport Flad Loeks Bad,

''
A. O. Harris, Rock Island Junk

rooms they found Mrs. Johnson
acarceW able to move her lips. She

the varied interests m the John I ernoon rrom the ramiijr residence,

S b;Tarwasa.nS Tr1

iroonrnTOy
?h Te?fcnSyHeva iU. Mumma and Clyde Wake

? Jf, w ."tTS acted as pallbearers. There was a
many friends were in attendance.L oi-- in ih. Port Byron cem-taw- a

Mr Conway is a prominent
attorney. He was associated, A

weeks ago. , Mr. Garst was not mar

rival of Miss Sullivan. Two ot me
pieces, taken belonged to Miss Sul-

livan. " ? k: -
.'That the burglary was the work

ot professionals is. given credence
by the fact that a paste stone

Iwes placed npon a bed nearby and Bripiswick Modelsdealer, who is charged with vio
lating the federal narcotic law, win

ried- - He was an implement expert
by trade. He is survived by his
brother in Moline, a brother in
Detroit, Mich., and a brother and
two sisters of Greenville, Ohio.

S. H. Garst, Mollne, will leave

know Friday what disposition wiH
be made of his esse. United states
Commissioner T. P. Sinnett an

i
.... .' -

1

- Attractively priced for
the medium-size- d

;the police stauoa aounea. uniei oi
' Police W. H. FltssUamons Instruct-
ed L. K. ElhL health inspector, to
take charge of the case.'

The ambulance was called, Mrs.
Johnson was taken to St. Anthony's
hospital and put under the care ot
Dr.vPan Paul. It Is believed that
Mrs. Johnson had suffered a para-
lytic stroke which rendered her
helpless. She was In a serious con-

dition when the clumbers found her

for Waterloo tonight The body
will be taken' to Greenville for fu-

neral services and burial.

which Mrs. rearson oougui "
France was rejected by the plun-

derers. -

Hissing Look v

The loot consists' of a gold pin
set with agate, a gold pin set with
topas and diamonds, an antique
lady's ring set with eight diamonds,
tyro Chinese bracelets set in Jade,
a gold pin set with opals, cameo
earrings set with pearls and a
plain gold slick pin.

Thorn in ! hit of romance con

with Morris T. Maloney for years
before the death of the former atto-

rney-general ot Illinois. The late
Mr. Maloney was the uncle of John
Looney. , v

actuMytells pocketbook

Fred c SchaioU.
Funeral services .for Fred C.

Schmoll, 2415 Fifteenth street, Mo-
line, will be held at nootf tomorrow
in the family residence. Rev. F. J.
Rolf of Rock Island to be in
charge. The family asks that no
flowers be sent After the services
the body will be accompanied to
Edford township, near- - Geneseo,
where Interment will be made.

Fnaeral of Mrs. Bearasley. -

on the floor. Her recovery is yet
REV. TILLBERG

KIWANIS HEAD
uncertain.

i

nected with one of the pieces of

OF

nounced that he would render a de-

cision on that day. Harris had his
preliminary hearing before Com-

missioner Sinnett "yesterday after-
noon.

The commissioner's decision will
hinge on the question as to whether
Harris is criminally liable simply
because narcotics valued at $10,000
were found in his possession.

Harris declared, that he did not
know the army medical kits which
he purchased at Cam Grant con-

tained dope. He admitted, how-
ever, that he discovered the dope
shortly after making the purchase.
His failure to report the discovery
is said to make him liable.

Commissioner Sinnett took the
cape under advisement pending
submission of a brief by Harris' at-
torney, C, E. Diets.

Testimony was given by Michael
Byrnes, D. J. O'Brien and R. M.
Wood, who found the drugs in the

t Are equipped with the famous Brunswick Ultoai
Reproducer playing all records without the nse of,

; attachments, and the Brunswick Oval Tone Amptt -

fier the all-wo- o4 tone chamber which gives Thti
- Brunswick the sweet tones for which it is noted. '

- ---

RESU."E PROBE

! OF DAUGIIERTY
Funeral services for Mrs. JamesMoline (Sub Prepares for Christ-

mas Basket Distribution;
Eadorse Three-Ej- e.

M. Beardsley were held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the home. 1112
First avenue. Rev. H. C. First con-
ducted the services. The pallbear

jewelry. It was presenteo to Mrs.
Pearson by Esta Ferrabini, noted
Italian opera singer, while v Mrs.
Pearson was a guest at the opera
singer's castle in Italy. It was at
Mile. Ferrabini'n home that ; Mrs.
Pearson met the Moline ice and
coal man for the first time and it
was there that the Moliner's court-

ship was started.
The entire loss is covered by in-

surance, but that fact offers little
consolation to. Mrs. Pearson.

"Of course Lean buy more Jew- -

ers were H. L. Becker, Robert Mc--

TABLESURVEY

W. A. Pblltlmi Explains Iasaraaee
Estimates to Botariaas; Invlt-'e- d

..to Bethany Home.

The chief differences- - between

' (Spadal Mollne Sorrlce
Rev. W. A. Tillberg was elected

president of the Moline Kiwanis
Washington. Dec. 19. Hearings

on Impeachment charges against
Attorney-Genera- l Daugherty were

An impartial investigation
will prove to you that they
represent the best values
tainable in popular-price- d

phonographs.

Conochie, Daniel Strecker, James
LC Wright, Irving "Wright and E. C.
Dean. Burial was in Chippiannock

club at the annual election ot offi
resumed todav by the house ludl cers this noon in the Moline Cham-

ber ot Commerce. He will succeed cemetery.
(.clary committee which took up the

hearings where they were broken
off last Thursday by the dramatic

Joseph Mergendoller. The other

Write, call or taie
phono for

Free Booklet
"What To Look

' For In Buying a
Phonograph"

by Henry Puimort
Eames, noted pian-

ist and lecturer.

Funeral of Mrs. Bailey. 1Harris Junk yard. Jels." she said, "but I can never re- -old line and fraternal life insur-
ance were explained by W. N. Phil Funeral services foe Mrs. Mary' . M my Chinese things. They

Bailey will be held tomorrow morn- - or curios which are almost lin
lips, actuary ot the Royal Neigh ing at 10 o clock in the home of BiM tti eeL Anybody can buy

To buy any phonograph
without first hearing The
Brunswick is a mistake.

'

Convenient Terms
Drr antf Mrs. F. H. First, 1215 Twenbors ot America, at the noon meet nrriinarv iewelry. but that won'tPOOL SKYLIGHT

TO BE LOWERED
rani am mv Chinese set.

officers elected are as follows:
" vice president Charles Huber.

Secretary Bruce Randall.' Treasurer C. W. Johnson.
Directors Leo . Dolkart, Daniel

Hansen and T. C. Roderick.
- The club' endorsed Three-Ey- e

baseball in Moline next summer and
gave pledge of its support. ' The
club will distribute 65 Christmas
baskets Saturday morning to the
needy families in Moline.

ing of theY Rock Island Rotary
club today. Mr. Phillips illustrated
his talk bv a large, chart upon

withdrawal from the proceedings of
Representative Keller, Republican,
of Minnesota, author of the charges.

t The committee proposed to con-

duct the bearing on its own initla- -'

tlve, calling before It ' such wit-
nesses as it could obtain without
the aid of Mr. Keller, who refused
to obey a subpoena issued, it was
declared, with a view to obtaining
from him the information on which

'
he based his charges and s

ot persons who could testify con-

cerning them.

which the statistics complied by
fraternal Insurance companies

The persons who perpetrated the
Pearson burglary had doubtless
waited a long time for a favorable
opportunity. Last night was the
first time in six weeks that Mrs.
Pearson had left the house, be-

cause of injuries she incurred in

were listed,
"life insurance is not an Invest Largest Stock of Phonographs and Records.

T. M. C. A. Board Discasses Plans
for Many Improvements; Hear

Conference Report.
ment." he said. "The man wno

an automobile accidentCHRISTMAS SPIRIT
IS EXCHANGE TOPICAs the hearings go forward, it Is

said the plan for the Improvements in various parts of BISHOP QUAYLE IS
IMPROVING AFTERthe Y. M. C. A., includlns new rues

tieth street Rev. G. A. Sheets,
pastor of the First BaptlBt church,
will conduct the services. ' The
body will bo taken to Cordova for
buriaL

Funeral of Mrs. Trefc.
Funeral services for Mrs. Amelia

Trefs were held at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon in the home, 2724 Sixth
avenue. Rev. NJohn McGown Ste-
venson, pastor of the Broadway
Presbyterian church, conducted the
services. Burial was in Chippian-
nock cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Lewis.
Funeral services for Mrs. Hyman

Lewis were held this afternoon at
2 o'clock In tbe home, 2836 Fifth
avenue. Rev. N. W. Bresler, rabbi
of the B'N'ai Jacob congregation,
had charge of the services. Burial
was in the Hebrew cemetery,
Davenport

Rev. J. T. Mordy, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church, gavein the dormitory and recementing

the ceiling over the swimming pool, PARALYTIC STROKE
Bowlby's Music House

SAM W. B01YLBY, Prop. , i ,

1623 2nd Avenue ' Rock Iltnd
" . . - - ........ . t - ... i

J , . :

an interesting talk on the "Spirit

thinks that It Is an Investment Is
making a grave mistake. Life In-

surance should beJbarried noLfor
the investment but for the protec-
tion which it affords to its members
The cheaper you can buy insur-
ance and at the same time get 'the
full quota of protection the better
business man you are. Although be
sure that the company in which,
you place your money is upon a
sound basis financially."

In the mortality table which he

or unnstmas," at a meeting of the
Exchange club this noon in the
Rock Island club. He emphasized
the sacredness .that should sur

Baldwin City, Kan., Dec.
was noted in the condi-

tion of Dr. Win. A. ftueyle, bishop
of the St. LouiS district ot the
Methodist Episcopal church, who

is ill at his home here. The bishop
suffered an attack of paralysis Sun-rta- v

moraine: and . again Sunday

round the coming of Christmas and
the need of faith in all Christian
hearts. , A number of musical se-
lections were given.

had prepared Mr .Phillips said that
the annual death rate in the Mod

to make an investigation as townatj
action, it any, should be taken in
connection with Mr. Keller's re
fusel to obey the subpoena. Chair- -
man Volstead expected to appoint
the today or tomor-
row. -- -

Washington, Dec. 19. The Ped- -
eral Council of Churches of Christ
in America today issued a request
to 100,000 congregations in the
United States to observe Dec. 24 as
"World Peace Sunday", to demand
that the governments of the world
find ways to settle their disputes

' other than by war. The message
also asked that the churches act in

; concert throughout the year toward
attainment of , a warleee world
through international cooperation.

'. Christians in 27 countries will
observe "World Peace Sunday".

were authorizes at a meeting of the
board ot directors last night. A
special meeting of the board will be
held in a week to consider plans for
lowering the skylight over the pool
and to make an estimate of the ex-
penditure that will be necessary for
this improvement. The matter has
been placed in the hands of Ben
Horn, chairman of the house com-
mittee.

Jacob Knanshu and Carl Wessel
gave' an interesting report of the
State Older Boys' conference which
they attended in Peoria. Contract
for the magazine subscriptions for
the coming year were let to John
Spilger, Rock Island. The contract
calls for subscription to 33 maga-
zines and papers for both men's and
boys' departments.

SCHtfLZKE NAMED
NEW COMMANDER

MOLINE LEGION

night Th two attacks were a re-- 1

carrence of a similar attack in San j

Francisco during the summer.
The third .attack left the bishon,

unable to use his voice and doc--

tors are in constant attendance, i

The bishop recently left a hospital j

TRY DAWSON ON

THEFT CHARGE(Special Mollne Semee.r
William Schulzke was elected

commander of Moline post, Ameri

ern Woodmen and Royal Neighbor
societies was four to 1,000 at the
age of 20 years, and five to 1,000
at tbe age of 40 years. At the age
of 70. years the average death rate
was figured at 30 to every 1,000
persons. Mr. Phillips brought out
the point that the negro death rate
is considerably higher than that of
the white race.

The mortality rates ot all soci-
eties differ greatly up until they
reach the ar point when the
majority of them have the same
rate.

Members of the Rotary club
pledged themselves to give 1S to
the Rock Island club employes'
Christmas fund. W. L. Franks an-
nounced that there would be a oro--

can Legion at the annual meeting
' Lighting fixtures, stand and floor
lamps, 20 per cent off. H. E. Gel-ha- rt

ft Co., opposite postoffice.

or the organization last night. He
succeeds Harold Godehn. Other, of-
ficers elected are:

Vice commander H. M. Eng-stro-

Dubuque Youth Ac-eas-

of Stealing Campers' ';

Shotgan.
KANT BUSIHXBS mn Sad 1

l w seTem c!unfed adi ereiT da
Sua tt.-- (Advertisement.)

at St Joseph, Mo wnere ne went
following his return from San
Francisco.

EX GOV. DAVIDSON,
WISCONSIN, BURLED

Madison, Wls.f Dec. 19 -- Promin-ent

state officials and leaders in
the public life of Wisconsin, will
(pay respect to the memory of for-

mer Governor James O. Davidson,
Twenty-nr-st chief executive of Wis-
consin, at his funeral here this n.

x .

"Waesl
as Gifts

Jack Dawson, Du-
buque youth, was placed on trial
in circuit court this morning, lie
is charged with the theft of a shot-
gun and campers' supplies from a
Campbell's island camp owned by
Arthur Koerber of Mollne. -

feram at the Bethany home Satur
day evening at 7:30 o'clock for the
orphans. He urged all Rotarlans
to be present to provide a good
time for the kiddies at the home.

Eugene Youngert, principal ot
Rock Island high school, gave a
number of vocal selections.

$1 5(1COLLAPSE OF THE
DIVINE 'SARAH' DUE

TO OVERWORKINGtrlfe

Gift :

Specials
In
Interwoven
Hosiery
For Men

We are always ready to sell you the right kind of a time-
piece, at the right kind of a price. There is nothing better than
the-bes- t, and no honest man can sell an honest article lower than
the low water mark. There is a limit both ways and we come
up to those limits and offer you as good as you can get ai cheap
as it can be sold. K you want an honest, reliable watch at th
lowest possible price, come and see our Holiday Line, which in-

cludes a splendid Variety of the latest in Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Watches. -- ' . . .. .... .... . . -

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
... ...... .

Ladies' Watch Braccleta-r-GoI- d filled, fitted with mov-
ement including an extra silk ribbon, t17Cguaranteed i . . . .. . V

Ladies' 14K Solid .White Gold Bracelet Watch uara-tee-

movement iit the newrectansular cushion 07 CA
and octagon shapes, specially priced fclewV

- .. ...
-

Gent's 12 size, Open Face-2u-y- ear guaranteed case, fitted with
a Elgin movement; a good time $1750

Cent's 12-siz- Open EJace, ar Green Gold Case with th
new ornamented Elgin Uials and movements. Has Afl
to be seen to appreciate its beauty. 'Special V

Open Evenings

Each day this week we will sell one

"Custer Air Bug"
Radio Receiving

; Outfit
.(less phones); complete with aerial, for

. the low price of $1.50.
' Why pay $10 to $15 for a set when we guaran-

tee you the same results with the "Custer Air. Bug."
A limited number on hand, sc call early. ,

Alldich Electric Shop

N always needed, usefulI

Paris, Dec. 19. Sarah Bern-
hardt fainting spell, which came
at the close of a rehearsal yester-
day afternoon, was brought about
by overwork, friends believe.

The great actress had just re-
turned from a long and tiring tour
of Italy, but notwithstanding her
78 years, she plunged into prepara-
tions for the presentation of
Sacha Guitry's new play, "Un Suet
de Roman," which was to have had
its premier last night -

When M. Guitry went to Mme.
Bernhardt's house last evening she
burst into tears and exclaimed:

"Oh," my poor boy, to treat yonin
such a way! But this Is the first
time that ever happened to me!" '

One of the actresses' close
friends, who saw her late in the
evening, reported her as much bet-
ter. fi j

"Ton teem quito won, now," M.
Guitry remarked.

"My son frowns and says 1 must
take a long rest, but --never that!"
replied Mme. Bernhardt. "You
know quite well that rest means
death to me."

GRANDSON GREETS
.

DAUGHTER OF LATE
ANDREW GARNEGTJS

New York. Dec. 19. The birth ota grandson ot the late Andrew Car- -

gift to a man is the selec

Interworen Silk and Lisle Hosiery in
.very jich heather mixtures . of

. brown, green and navy sg
) very smart looking at. . . 4 DC

Interwoven Wool Hosiery with the
new Richelieu ribbed weave and

i drop-stitch- ed effects, beau- - 7f' tlful color combinations at DC
" Interwoven 5ilk and Wool Hosiery,

. many fine color effects .and very
toney looking qualities at

$lsd $1.50

103 Second Ave. Phone IL L 359

tion of good looking, trim fit-

ting, long Wearing hosiery.

You can rely upon all these ' es-

sentials being evident in the In-

terwoven make of hosiery for
men. Our display of this hos-

iery is most extensive just now.

Rock bland, 111

m w m m m mm m mr mrm m m v mrmmmw mm mr

ill 1702 SmamA Avemue Rock WW - I

negie was announced today. The
mother is Mrs. Rorwell Miller,
only child of the Iron-mast- er. Mr
Miller is an instructor in New
York university.

.... .. ...

Tonisht,. Tliwadajr, Sttadkj, tad fcsiay I !

75c per coupU. Extra ladyZc i ! MHhta All feTrfr-rTO- E mROCK ISLAND, ILL.

i jaxauEK rliAjI3ED.
; Cleveland, Ohio. Dae. 19. A ten- -'
tative program, looking Ward the
proposed . merger ot the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers1 and
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
nrojaan aad Bnglnemen, was work-
ed out by a loiat committee.

Main Up Your Own Party
aMMUMMBU MM...

i ML V5


